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The InTentor ofth .. Stea .... Unain.,. 

.. Lives of greA.t men all remind lUI, 
We mAy ma,ke our Hves BubUme, 

An d deporting leave behInd us. 
Footprints in the sanrls of time." 

Men differ from one another in greatness as 
the stars do in glory. Some are brilliant as 
solar orbs and emits a splendor of their own; 
others are like planets, which exhibit a beau
tiful but borrowed light; while others, again, 
twinkle only as feeble asteroids, almost defy
ing the powers of the telesoope to recognize. 
Among the great shining lights that have re
flected a power of their own upon this earth, 
James Watt, the great inventor of the steam
engine, occupies the elevated position in prac
tical mechanics which Sir Isaac Newton does 
In natural philosophy. In the accomplish
mint of great resuits affecting all classes of 
lociety in multiplying the productive powers 
of indnstry and art, he ltands high above all 
other men, as Saul stood above the tribel of 

Israel. Thus premising, we are led to a brief 
oonsideration of this subj&ct by a perusal of 
hii biography, in its abbreviated form, by 
Muirhead, just re-published by D. Appleton 
& Co., of this city, and forming a most valu· 
able addition to our useful literature. From 
it we learn that this great inventor and me
ohanician was born in J anuary, 1736, in 
Greenock, a sea port to wn in the west of Scot
land, and being of a delicate consti tutian, he 
received most of his youthful tuition from his 
father aud mother at th�jr fire-side. An early 
display of talent for mathematics and me
ohanios was cultivated with assiduity, and, 
when quite young, he constructed various 
ingenious machines and instruments. During 
a lingle year'd instruction in the city of Lon
don, as a philosophical instrument maker, he 
became as skillful a workman as several j our
neymen in the same shop who had been en
gaged at the business for ten years. After 
this he came to the city of Glasgow, was fur
nished with a shop within the College walls, 
and received the title of matllematical instru
ment maker to the University. Here his 
talents were early appreciated by the profes-
10rs and &tudents,  ef;t''!.cially by Dr. Black, 
the father of modern chemistry. It was 
while repairing a model of Newcommen'. 
atmospheric engine (which was used in leo
turing by one of the professors), that he in
vented the "ieparate condenser" to the 
engine, and thus changed its whole character 
and quadrupled its power4. Of all the in
veRtions which the ingenuity of man has 
devised, it is the most wonderful and useful. 
It greatly resembles the human body in its 

'mode of operation. The cylinder, like a 

great heart, receives the Iteam by throbbing 
valves, and it becomes animate with power 
and motion-forging a needle, spinning at 
silken cord, weaving a carpet, knitting a 
stocking, propelling the m�jistic steamer 
aoross the ocean, and the rolling car over the 
iron-bound course through forelt, field and 
prame. So practical and synthetical was 
the genius of Watt that he constructed the 
siam-engiue aud lef .. it vary nearly as p er
feot as we now have it, except in its adapti
bility and application to railroads. It is not 
poslible for us to estimate the value of the 
benefits which his inventions have conferred 
upon mankind; we can do but little more in 
our brief space than acknowledge their im
portance. 

be lIladi to operate rapidly by any arrange
ment whatever, owing to the suoceuive heat
ing and oooling operations in the oylinder at 
every stroke. Oocupied with suoh thoughts 
he took a walk out into the green fields, and 
during his meditations, the ideaof condensing 
the steam in a separate vacuum vessel flashed 
acrOils his imagination like a gleam of light
ning. Almost as soon as this thought entered 
his mind he mentally arranged mechanical 
devioel to test it, and by next day at noon he 
had a rude model constructed, and proved 
the value and correctnen of his grand concep
tion. After securing a patent, he found it 
very difficult tu get a person of suflicient 
wealth and enterpriie to engage in building 
large engines. This, however, he at laat 

fortunately secured in Mr. Bolton, a wealthy 
Birmingham manufacturer. The firat enginea 
they built were for pumping the deep minea 
of Corn wall, and they were sold under the 
most favorable and honorable oonditions; 
the tax asked for their use being one-third of 
the price of the fuel which they saved an
nually. After their value and usefulness had 
been established there were several partiel 
who were mean enough (evon when makwg 
fortunes by their use) to try and . .cheat him 
out of his rights, j nst as there are parties who 
try to cheat inventor. at the prelent day. 
On this account he was involved in several 
lawsuita, and on one occaaion had to pay 
$30,000 for London lawyers' fees alone. This 
he con8ide� a great extortion , but he bore 
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tributione to it of brief interesting facie, must always 
observe the etrlct rule. viz . ., to furnish their name .. 
otherwise we Mnnot place confidence ID their COIQ
munications. 
D. P. F .• of _ Wo think a pILtent ... n be obt&!ned 

for your Invention. A model oC a wheel .howing lbe 
arrangem.nt of the two plate. will be required for the 
Patent Offi.,... You failed to inform u. where you f&o 
tilde, thererore we could not write you. 

G. A R.. of Pa._Picture framea are gilded by beIDg 
flrot covered with parchment .Ize and the sold leaf laid 
and burnh!hed with a suitab'e tool. 

J. E,. of O',ilo.-You will find in· Phillips' Metallu ... 
gy" a full account of the process of sm.mug oliver: It 
would take up too much of our apace to �iv. you all 
the n8OO .. ary iUBtructlonB. The book mBY be proeund 
from H. &iliere, bookseller, of thh city. 

The old atmospheric engine, as Watt found 
it, was single-aoting. Steam was admitted 
und, r the piston into the cylinder, then cut 
off, and a jet of water then cllndensed it, when 
the piston descended; then the water was 
let out, steam again admitted, and so on con
tinuously, wasting lin immense amount of 
time and heat. 

The manner in which his invention origin
ated was pecul"r. The model of the atmo
spherio engine which he was employed to 
repair having greatly excited his mind, he 
examined it thoroughly, and 800n compre
hended its entire principle of action. He 
became satisfied that it was radically defec
tive in some points; that it wasted an im
mense quantity of heat, and that it could not 

BARON VON HUMBOLDT. 
it with eonliderabla fortitude; and we ad vile 
those interested in the celebrated "Hook
headed Spike Case" (now eleven years beron 
our United States courts) to exercise, in their 
weary pilgrimage through. the winding ave
nues onegal prosody, the same spirit. 

It affords us pleasure to state that the last 
days of this great inventor were ipent in com
parative wealth and tranquility of mind. 
Long after he retired from business, he kept 
on inventing for his amusement; and he used 
his tools, bench, workshop and leather apron 
to the very last month of his life. At 80 
years of age he invented a machine for copy
ing busts, and his first production in this line 
he presented to a friend, remarking, with his 
usual quiet humor, "by a young engraver in 
his eighty-second year." He was also the 
invenklr of the copy ing-press, an invention 
now universally ueed. He could construct a 
telesoope, a parallel rtLler, an organ, a violin, 
a clock, a bridge, and a steam-engine with 
equal facility. He was undoubtedly the 
greatest mechanic that ever lived, and his 
knowledge on all subj ects was wonderful. 
He could speak aud write French, German 
and Italian; he understood music, chemistry, 
anatomy and geometry, in short, he was a 
prodigy; yet he was a most modest, honest 
and kind-hearted man. He was offered a 
baronetcy by the king, but he refused the 
honor-it could not add to his fame or char
acter. He did more for the world than all 

the generals and statesmen that ever lived; 
and although several monuments have been 
erected to his memory since his death, which 
ocourred on the 19th of August, 1819, yet he 
needed them not. Wherever we see a steam
engine, there is a monument to JAMES "'V ATT. 

• '8'· 

Inventor of Friction Matohe ... 

If � would estimate the greatnesll of an 
inventio;;",pY\�h usefulnes., the discovery of 
friction maicli�s was certainly one of the 
greatest-�ern time.. According to 
recent English papers,1;!he inventor of friction 
matches was John Walker, a chemist of 
StocktON, England, who died on the 5th of 
last month at the advanced age of 79 years. 
He made the discovery nearly half a century 
ago while experimenting with various chemi
cal substances, and for a number of years he 
realized a handsome income from the sale of 
matches at the price of about 36 cents a box. 
which was no larger than those now sold for 
one cent each. The first patent obtained in 
America for friction matches wa& by Alonzo 
Phillips, of Springfield, Mass., in Oot. 1836. 

It was only claimed as an improvement, and 
not an orignal discovery. 

. ... . 

We see by an advertisement in our oolnmns 
that photographs of the Corliss engine are for 
salij. This is a good id3a, as so many persons 
want to know what they are like, and cannot 
make a journey to see one. 
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G. W. G, of Mlei.-Your plan for a perpetual motiOil 
II principally like all others in one reBl'Oet. onil that i8 
it wllJ Dot go. 

J. L. T" of Conn.-For obtaining a knowledge of ele
mentary ehemiBtry� we strongly recommend you to 
procure Wells' Principles of Chemistry, published lal!lt 
year bylvlBon & Phinney, of New York. It i. the 
I,t •• t and best work out, and contains IQuch that you 
will not find in the older treatise •. 

J. M. D .• of Va -The hands oC watches are stained 
red by a laequsr made of common lae-varoiah colored 
with carmine. You can easily make flome of it and t{!at 
the matter for Yo\lf own s atisf acUoa. Taia color IiOOQ 
lVean off. and it. application to watch·hand. la not 
commendable. 

E. H. A.. of Itl.-Boap sud. containing .ome diluted 
tobaeoo Juice Ie an exoellent wash for de.troylng bark 
lice OD apple trees; apply it with a tin· pall, which has 
a perforated .pout. 

J. W. J., of Fla. -'rOOre is no publi.hed work which 
treats of painting, gr�ining, miriag of cOiors, and tba 
staining of wood to imitate m�hoganYt ro!!ewood &c. 

F. L .• Jr., of Pa.-We answered your {ormer letter by 
mall s"veral days ago. Inquire at the Pvst·Office. 

S. B .• of La.-A siphon <>an not be made to di.ehargo 
above the line of ita shortest end. No improvemf'ot haa 
been made on such instruments, so Car ail we kao"'. 
during the past twenty years. 

J. M., of Ind.-l[.p v4rniilh i. made by dis.olving 
Canadian balsam In rectified s�lrlts of turpentine, but 
you can purchase such varnish cheaper than you ca.n 
make it of persons who supply paiuters matf'ri!llil. 
Gum maitlc and pole seed·lac dissolved in alcohol 
make a good varnish also. 

J. C., of New York.-Gum arabic is unoultable to mix 
with gum-reBins, such as la.c and copal, in maki og var
nish. h French pol�h u 18 a varnish made by dtslOlv .. 
ing pale shellac 5 Iba, gum mastic 7 OZ'1 in about six 
pints of alcohol. Dil!Bolve thp gum� cold, 8.Ildatir theJl1 
fr.quently until the solutioIl' is complete. 

D. S., of Phila.-A spiral wheel fitted into a frame of 
a balloon and capable of being turned by hand to M8let 
the remna.ut in 8.ecending and descending, has ooen 
tried hy Capt. Taggart, of Lowell, who made Bever&! 
ascent!', and operated it with tolerable !UCCei8. 

G. H. G., of N. H.-Smee', Electro-Metallurgy. pub. 
I1.hed by J. Wiley, this city, contain. the Information 
you want on electro·pl.tlDg. 

J. B., of Boston.-We understand that the decompo. 
oltlon of nine graIn. of .vater 108 gralna of .ilver will be 
deposited from 134 of the cyanide; that is aecording to 
their chemica! equivalent.. The articlo. you refer to 
on electrotyping were published ill Vol. vr. ot the Sol
Ko."'tTIFIO AMB:BI0AN. 

B. H. & Co.-There will alwaYB be a diversity oC 
opinion about the rate of speed ot which .ows .honld 
be rl1D, because the .peed depends on the kind of wood 
to be cut, and the order ID which the saW8 are kept. 

Moneyreceived at the Sct;;'ntific AmeriMn Otllce on 
,"count of Patent Office business. tor the week endlni 
Saturday, May 28. 1859 :-

A. P., of Wid,. $37: N. H .• of N. Y .• $30; W. H., of 
Ga., $30; J.P .• of N. Y., $30; P. & B., of Iowa. $20; J • 
W. N .• of Ct., $10; D. A. W .• of G .... $30; S. V. R. N. , 
of N. Y. , $25; W. W. L., of 0., $!50; J. A.. of N. Y., 
$26; J. F. S., ofM .. ss , $25; D. B. R., of Ill., $25; J. W. 
N., of RllBSia, $100; L. B. J .• of M •••.• $30; W. H. B.. 
oflo .... $25; C . &  B.. oTCt, $30; A. G. M., of N. Y •• 
$60; R. W. C., of N. Y. , $25; J. P. P., of N. y,. $30; D. 
E.B.,of N. Y .• $25;E. A.T.,ofN. Y.,$3.;J. W. S.,o1 
Me .• $25; J. W. of Va., $55; II. & G ,. of P •.• $40; S. 
A., of S. C., $5l5; J. C. S. of M.M.; $275; 1<'. U. S,. of 
N. Y. , $30; E. Ii A., of Ala., $25; W. P. V .• of Me .. 
$40; P. J. C .• of Ct .• $15; T. M .• of N. Y . .  $35; E. 0., 
01 Ma .... $30; 'V. & B .• ot Cal.,$5�; H. D., of Pa., $30; 
D. A .• ofM, .• $25; H. K S. of M .... , $25; J. G., ofPa., 

$2�; G. A. T, of P�., $(iS: H. & H" of Micb .• $12: H. 
S . •  ofO.,$15; E. B" oi Po .. $25; H.&K .. of M ..... 
$57; O. P., of N. Y., $30; T. &. B ,  of 0 .• $30; T. C., 
orPa .. $3�; A. B.,ofAla .• $55; A. M .• of Ind. , $27; N. 

& �[, oflU., $30; W. G., of Ma .... $25; T. & C .• of 
Ind , $30. N. B ,of N. Y., $30 ; J. P. of Cd., $25; C. 

P. B., of 0., $30; C. T. P., cf N. Y., $100; B & B.. of 
Ind .• $80 ; W. S. II., ofN. Y .• $25 ; J. H. of N. Y., $85 ; 
C. T. P., 01 N. Y .. $50. 

Specifications drawIng. and modelS belonging to par
ties w,tb the following inltiaill have been forwarded to 
the Patent Office during the .. eek ending Saturday. 
May 28, 1859 >-

P. &B. of Iowa; M. B. ofIlI; J. A. of N. Y.; D. K 
of V ... ; J. K h ot O. T.; W. B. H. of N. Y.; C. T. B. of 

N. Y.; A. T. U. of N. Y.; A. P. of Wis.; J. C. G. ot 
Cal.; T. M.ot N. Y.; S. K W. of R. 1; S. A,of S. C.: 
E. A. T. of N. Y.; E.B. ofPa.; A. M. ofInd.; S. V. R. 
N. of N. Y; W. H. B. oflowa; R. W. C. ofN. Y.; J. W. 
S. of Me.; M. B. of N. H.: J. F. S. of M •••. ; II. K S. of 
M ..... ; C. P. B. of 0.; J. P. 0/ Cal. 
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